CBD Isolate
CBD isolate is cannabidiol in its purest form. To produce this extract, CBD is isolated and then refined to strip out any additional
cannabinoids, terpenes, and plant components found in the hemp plant. The final product is a fine white powder that contains
around 99% cannabidiol. CBD isolate powder and CBD isolate crystals are the purest, most powerful punch of CBD you can get your
hands on.
CBD isolate has quickly become popular among patients, because it gives users the ability to formulate their own CBD foods,
supplements, edibles, and other products. CBD isolate has zero taste and no odor, allowing it to be dissolved into oils and fats like
butter, or infused into liquids like coffee, smoothies, or honey.
Dosage:
For those needing more specific CBD doses, isolate gives patients complete control of exactly how much CBD goes into each serving.
Because CBD isolate is over 99% pure, each milligram of CBD isolate represents a milligram of active CBD. Accurately measuring out
CBD servings requires a scale that measures small weights in milligram.
Many customers buy CBD Isolate 1000 mg but do not configure the dosage correctly. An incorrect dosage will mar the experience
and is likely the primary reason why it is not working for you.
Try starting out with a low dosage, as suggested. From then on, double or triple up every 2 hours until you have reached your
comfort zone.
Research different dosages to understand the effects. Know what you are looking for. Rather than going for a high dose straight
away, and later not feeling the results, try instead to go slow and build your way up. Sometimes, this process requires patience.
However, it is better than taking incorrect dosages and not feeling the full effects like you should be.
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What’s the best dose?
Most probably you wonder how much CBD you should take to enjoy its benefits. Well, you need to know that each person may
require a specific, personalized dose, which is determined by a series of factors.

Standard dosage as a guide, not as an individual recommendation
While the lines of this article are meant to inform you, you should not use them as recommendation when it comes the right CBD
dosage for you.
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